
Budget for 2021-2022 Budget for 2022-2023

Income:
Membership Dues $

Donations $
Sales $

Fund Raising $
Registration $
Advertising $

Other $
$

Activity Fee Allocation $

Total Income $

Expenses:
Administrative $

Printing/Copying $
Publications $

Speaker/Programs $
Student Travel $

Rentals $
Registration Fees $

Other $

Total Expenses $

SPIA Student Activity Fee Allocation Request

Budget Information
Summary of income and expenditures for the previous academic 

year as well as requests for the current academic year.
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lpalmer
Sticky Note
This is where you would put the amount you were allocated for 2017-2018. If you did not receive funding last year, please indicate this with a 0.

lpalmer
Sticky Note
This should be the total of your itemized expenses above and your allocation amount.

lpalmer
Sticky Note
This is the amount of allocation you are requesting for the current academic year.

lpalmer
Sticky Note
This is where you indicate how much income you brought in via the various methods listed -- for the current year you would list what you anticipate coming in.

lpalmer
Sticky Note
This is where you indicate how much your expenses were for the year -- for the current year you would list what you anticipate your expenses being.
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